
 

WHAT’S ON 

———————————— 

CHRISTMAS LUNCH 

WHOLE SCHOOL PARTY 

Monday 20th December 

————————————- 

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL 

Tuesday 21st December 

————————————— 

SCHOOL REOPENS 

Wednesday 5th January 

 

Friday, 17 December 2021 

The life of the school 

School Meals Autumn Winter Menu 

The latest menus for next term are available to view now on our 

school website.  This dedicated page includes all information regarding school meals.  The link to aller-

gen information is available to view here: 

Everyone at Uryside School 

would like to wish our families, 

friends and community a        

fabulous Christmas and New 

Year. 

Over the last few weeks we 

have had a number of       

festive events at Uryside 

School.  We have been en-

tertained by the fabulous in-

fant nativity—complete with 

green screen special effects!  

The staff and pupils did an 

amazing job to put all of this 

together. Thank you to all 

that was  involved with this 

project.  This week we had a 

singing Christmas tree visit 

the school to share some of 

our favourite festive songs 

and carols. 

Pupils and staff have been 

enjoying their Christmas par-

ties and the enterprise 

group have been busy        

organising and running a va-

riety of fundraising events. 

Today, all classes enjoyed a 

virtual pantomime            

production (oh yes they 

did…)  It was a special      

production of Sleeping 

Beauty filmed live 

from a national theatre. 

Next week, as the count-

down to Christmas comes to 

a conclusion, we have our 

Christmas lunch and whole 

school party on Monday -  

the disco DHTs return!  We 

are encouraging everyone to 

wear their Christmas      

jumpers on Monday. 

Finally, on Tuesday, we end 

with our nativity assembly 

Merry Christmas Everyone 
Wishing Everyone a Fab Festive Period 

https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/school-meals/






Current COVID Guidelines and Pupils Self Isolating 

Any pupil absent from school, self-isolating or awaiting the results of a test, can access school materials via weekly home 
learning tasks sent on Seesaw if they are well enough to do so.  There is also a wealth of resources available via our 
Uryside School Virtual Classroom: https://tinyurl.com/Urysidevirtualclassroom 

• If your child is unwell, please let them rest. We have no expectation that they will engage in learning in these circum-

stances. 

• Aberdeenshire Council does not expect class teachers who are leading their classes to provide additional tasks for 

pupils who are absent from school. However, they will send any suitable activities that the class are doing via SeeSaw 

when appropriate. 

• Please be aware that class teachers normally do not answer SeeSaw messages out with the normal working day or 

during the times they are teaching the class. 

A guide to the current advice and restrictions in place is available to view here. 

Please note:  Pupils must be supervised when completing lateral flow tests and positive results should be followed up 

with a booking made for a PCR test. Please follow the guidance attached to the lateral flow tests and avoid eating/

drinking 30 minutes prior to completing the test.  

If any member of a household has symptoms, all other members of the household must isolate until a negative PCR re-

sult is returned. If there are any positive results, the whole household must isolate for 10 days regardless of vaccination 

status. 

An updated school risk assessment can be viewed here. 

Information for Parents of P5  - Free School Meals 

School meals to all pupils in P5 will be free from Wednesday 5th January 2022. 

Communication for all Parents and Carer’s of P5 children to be aware that lunch will be 
provided for free from January 5th 2022 and any parents that are in arrears to please en-
sure they make the necessary payments to clear any outstanding balance. All accounts 
with a credit balance will be followed up in the new year to refund or transfer to siblings.  

In addition for any pupils that may take up the lunch offer who may not have previously 
could I ask you to share this link with Parents for menu and allergen information  

And the mail box for dietary queries  

 
 

 

 

Battle of Brits Supplement 

The Battle of the Brits supplements with schools' lovely pictures will be in the Evening     
Express on Friday 17th and Saturday 18th December if any of the parents would like to pick 
a copy. 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3Rui5a3uhLwePYTdHPHGMnsC5u3xPu4T8UvRPJVwysxQ35f78tVhbcgw6w
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3aRaB-2BjY4B3xJuTtyNrWFResZYycKT8tefzx-2BBUBVObR2CePiZq83X
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/25.11.2021-Uryside-ECS-Covid_19-Risk-Assessment-for-Schools-Nov21-V14.pdf
https://ourshiremenus.mysaffronportal.com/Menus
mailto:medicallyprescribeddietarysupport@aberdeenshire.gov.uk


Inclement Weather and Snow Clearing 

Uryside School falls under priority 2 of Aberdeenshire Council’s snow clearing procedures 

meaning the school car park areas will be cleared, at the latest, second day of adverse 

weather.   The school janitor’s guidance is to provide one safe path leading to the main en-

trance and clearing fire exit routes of snow.  They do not have responsibility for clearing 

playgrounds, public footpaths or car parks.  We know Mr Chapman goes way beyond this 

level of responsibility and thank him for his efforts on these tricky mornings. 

In days of inclement weather, snow and ice we ask all in our community to drive with ex-

treme caution and remain patient with fellow roads users, the local community and pe-

destrians.  Please report all unsafe or dangerous incidents to the local police. 

On very wet mornings, all pupils may go direct to their classroom doors or taken there by a 

parent or adult.  On these morning, please do not bring pupils to school before 8.50am. 

 

Do you have a child aged 5-16, or are you a young person 

aged 12-21? If so, please complete our short travel survey 

for a chance to win up to £250 in Love2Shop vouchers. 

online1.snapsurveys.com/under22travelsurvey  

The closing date for all responses is 24th January 2022. 

About the Survey 

The Scottish Government will soon be launching the Free 

Bus Travel Scheme for young people between the ages of 5 

and 21. This aims to encourage greener travel patterns, 

and increase opportunities for young people to engage in 

employment, education and social activities and not be 

excluded due to travel costs. Transport Scotland will moni-

tor the scheme as it progresses to check on use and im-

pact. The first step is to try and understand current travel 

patterns so that any changes after the scheme is intro-

duced can be identified. 

We would be grateful if parents/carers of younger children 

(i.e. those aged 5-16), or young people aged 12-21 them-

selves, could complete this short travel survey. The ques-

tionnaire asks about current travel behaviour, and your 

thoughts about bus travel generally and the free bus trav-

el. This should take no more than 10 minutes to do.  

Contact Us: If you have any questions about the work or 
problems completing the questionnaire, please contact our 
Project Manager, Elaine Wilson-Smith, at 
elaine@wellsideresearch.co.uk or on 0131 677 5522. 

 

Aberdeenshire’s Registration Week for Primary 1 
admission is Monday 10

th
 January to Friday 14th 

January 2022. 

In summary: 

Parents/Carers are being invited to complete the online 
application form for a school in their catchment area. 
Where a parent/carer wishes to place their child at a 
school outwith their catchment area they have been asked 
to complete an out of zone placing request too.   With 
COVID restrictions in place parents/carers have been asked 
to email supporting documents such as a child’s birth cer-
tificate and recent utility bill as proof of address or alterna-
tively take them with them when the pupil starts school.   

More details on the application process, including links to 
online documentation will follow. 
 

The admissions fortnight for Early learning and 
child care applications will be from 17th January 
until 28th January 2022. 

• All schools are now offering 1140 hours to allow Par-
ents/cares to access a maximum of 1140 hours  

• An online application form has been developed and all 
parents must complete this form.   

• The online form does ask Parents/carers to indicate 
their preferred sessions, however sessions will only be al-
located where staffing AND space are available.  It is clear 
on the online form and Admissions booklet that their 
choice is not guaranteed. 

Only once a place has been accepted by the Parent/carer 
should they be asked to show the appropriate documenta-
tion. 

More details on the application process, including links to 
online documentation will follow. 

https://online1.snapsurveys.com/under22travelsurvey
mailto:elaine@wellsideresearch.co.uk


Holiday Dates: 

Other Holiday dates available to view here. 

School Calendar for Session 2021/22 is now available 
to view here. 

The May Day holiday has been moved to incorporate a 
longer Jubilee holiday weekend.  School will be closed on 
2nd, 3rd and 6th June.  It will not be closed on the 2nd 
May as previously advertised. 

22nd December – 4th 
January 2022 

Winter Holiday 

10th—14th February Mid-term Holiday 

15th & 16th February Staff Inset Days – school closed to pupils 

4th – 15th April Spring Holiday 

2nd & 3rd June Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Holiday 

6th June Local Holiday 

1st July 2022 Last Day of the School Year 

Uryside For Local Lets 

We are currently working on plans to make the 

school building available for use by local groups 

out with school hours. If you would like to start 

a group for residents of the Uryside area – for 

adults or children – please can you send a mes-

sage to the school email address to indicate 

your interest. If there is sufficient interest to jus-

tify opening the building, we will do our best to 

make this happen as soon as possible.  

Raring2go! Aberdeen City & Shire WINTER 2021  

Here’s the link and image for you:  

HERE is the LINK  https://
magazines.raring2go.co.uk/aberdeencityandshire/
winter/ 

IMAGES – attached for you to include in your News-
letter or Social post  

 

PLUS – we have lots of great competitions on the 
website - Competitions (raring2go.co.uk) 

Including one to win a bundle of books for your 
school. Please let parents know about it so one of 
our schools can win it! 
Welbeck Publishing Group's fantastic Book Competi-
tion 

School Photographs 

WEDNESDAY 8th December was the last day  to 

order photographs in order to get them back in 

time for Christmas. 

They can still be ordered online for delivery in-

to the new year. 

ASN Sports Calendar—Grampian Super League 

The next event for the ASN School Sports Calen-
dar – Grampian Super League is the Grampian 
Sportshall Athletics Festival taking place on 
Thursday 20th January 2022. Please see link be-
low to sign up: 

Grampian Sportshall Athletics Festival 
Tickets, Thu 20 Jan 2022 at 10:00 | Eventbrite 

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/schools/school-info/school-term-dates/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/school-calendar-2021-2022-parents.pdf
https://magazines.raring2go.co.uk/aberdeencityandshire/winter/
https://magazines.raring2go.co.uk/aberdeencityandshire/winter/
https://magazines.raring2go.co.uk/aberdeencityandshire/winter/
https://raring2go.co.uk/aberdeen-city-and-shire/competitions
https://raring2go.co.uk/aberdeen-city-and-shire/competitions/-welbeck-publishing-groups-fantastic-book-competition
https://raring2go.co.uk/aberdeen-city-and-shire/competitions/-welbeck-publishing-groups-fantastic-book-competition
https://magazines.raring2go.co.uk/aberdeencityandshire/winter
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/grampian-sportshall-athletics-festival-tickets-209815763597
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/grampian-sportshall-athletics-festival-tickets-209815763597

